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LIFE 0F T11E REV. POWLIK-D HILL.

Roiviand Hill, the sixth son of a baronet of
the saie naine, wvas boem in Shropshiro on the
2,9d August, 1745. The eldcst of his brothers,
Sir Richard (who afterwvards succecedc to the
family honors nnd estate) was a mian mnuch im-
pressed with the importance of truc religion;
of which he gave one alnomg xnany proofs in
opposing the expulsion of the pions students
froin Oxfoid in 1768. At his deatlî the suc-
cession &kvolved on his brother Sir John, wvho
is distinguishied ln the history of his cotintrv
by having had five sons engaged in the field of
-Waterleooin 1815. One of whoinis Lord Hill,
now at thelheadoettho Britisb Army. l3esifles
these lie had two sisters, une ef wvhom as we
shall immcdiately see, ivas very serviceablo te
humi in bis spiritual. interests. Rowland Hill,
wvben a boy was remarkable for grent buoyancy
of spirits. An anecdote is told illustrative of
his turn for drollory nt tis carly age. ]3cingr
brought int a rooi wvhere the hged baronet
and bis ladyi were entertaining a party of'
frieiîds, one- of theni playfully ash-ed hhin-
" Well Row]y, what would you like to ho ?'
Rie Iooked archly towvards bis father, wvho was
sitting in- an arm chair, andi said, ecI sbould like
te, be a baronet, and sit ini un arn chair."-
lus future lite, however, was the reverse of'
wbat this youthfül sally znight have implied.
When hoe groev up he wvas sont to Eton sohool,
and bore ho appears to bave been niuch favored
in having his pionis brother and sister referred
to above, tc direct bis mind in the wvay of truc

religion. WVhen a boy is remnoved. from Mis
fathers bouse, and dwolling among'r newv as-
sociates, grood canusel from his torner fricnds
is peculiarly prenions. The oldest of the fa-
mnily Mr. Richard ll doubtless knew this, nd
accordingly %ve tind lifix pgnniing letters to bis
brother , urgringr on bim wvith ail tho purity of
afFection, lhe "one thing needftil." lis sis-
ter also wvrote te him in tho saine strain, ana
the goodl ofhicts of thiese exertions moon began
to appear,.-ton betone Mfr. IMIi left Eton, wve
are bold lio was Iooked upon as a very pieus
young man. After inishing bis studios at
Eton, hoe was sent in bis nineteenth, yoar, to
Camhridgcre, where tle cause of godllaiess at
tbis turne was reduced to a very low pass. lus
sister in announcing to hlmi his fatber's resoîn-
tion te send hlm te college, urges on hlm the
necessity ef diligence in his studies-she tells
bitn that 4-human learning is a most dosirable
jewel in order te set off the lustre of those in
a sanctifled, heart."y She waxns him aIse of
spiritual. onemies. ccThe Lord 1 trust, wvilI
enable yen to stand against ail the fiory darts
that will bo shot at yon at collegre. Fat bufls
of Bashan will encornpass yon on evory side,
and yeu will need to bc armed ;vith the whole
arnieur of God.1" At Camnbridge, Mr. Hill ladl
to encountor special centempt, bocause of bis9
religrion. He wvas ofton heard te say that he
wvas such -, rarkied and hated personi ihat ne-
body in the college, over gave hlm a cordial
miile, except tbe old shoe hlack- at tbe gatc


